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1 Introduction
In the publishedpaperson architecturebasedapproach

to softwarereliability modelinga largenumberof variants
havebeenproposed,mostlyby adhocmethods.Thesehave
frequentlytendedto obscurethe unifying structuralprop-
ertiescommonto many suchvariants. The mathematical
treatmentandtherelationof thesemodelsbecomesevident
oncetheir commonstructureis exhibited. In this paperwe
discusssomeof theexistingarchitecturebasedsoftwarere-
liability modelsandtheir interrelationships.

2 State-based models
State-basedmodelsestimatesoftwarereliability analyt-

ically. They assumethat the transferof control between
moduleshas a Markov property, that is, model software
architecturewith a discretetime Markov chain (DTMC),
continuoustime Markov chain (CTMC), or semi Markov
process(SMP).Thereliability of softwareapplicationis es-
timatedeither by solving the compositemodel that com-
binessoftwarearchitecturewith failurebehavior (compos-
ite method),or by superimposingfailure behavior on the
solutionof thearchitecturalmodel(hierarchicalmethod).

First,considerthemodelsof applicationsthatoperateon
demandfor which softwarerunsthat correspondto termi-
nating executioncan be clearly identified. Thesemodels
assumethat thecontrolflow graphhasa singleentryanda
singleexit node.Notethatthis is notafundamentalrequire-
ment;themodelscaneasilybeextendedtocovermultientry,
multiexit graphs.

Cheung model [1] describesthearchitectureof thesoft-
ware systemmadeup of � componentsby an absorbing
DTMC with a transition probability matrix ��� � 	�
��� ,
where	�
�� is theprobabilityof transferof controlfrom com-
ponent� to component� . Failurebehavior is definedby the
component’sreliability ��
 . Thesolutionmethodiscompos-
ite; two absorbingstates� and � areadded,representing
thecorrectoutputandfailurerespectively andthetransition
probabilitymatrix � is modifiedappropriately. The origi-
nal transitionprobability 	 
�� is modifiedinto � 
 	 
�� , which
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representstheprobabilitythatthecomponent� producesthe
correctresultandthecontrolis transferredto component� .
Thefailureof component� is modeledbycreatingadirected
edgeto failurestate� with transitionprobability ��������
! .
The reliability of a programis expressedin termsof the
fundamentalmatrix of the compositemodel. Basically, it
is equivalentto thesumof thereliabilitiesof all pathsthat
startat theentrynodeandendat theexit node � , including
thepossibilityof infinite numberof pathsdueto the loops
thatmightexist betweentwo or morecomponents.

Kubat model [2] characterizessoftwarearchitectureby
an SMP definedas follows. Transitionsbetweencompo-
nentsfollow a DTMC with transitionprobabilitymatrix �
and the sojourn time in state � haspdf " 
 �$#% . Assuming
constantfailure intensity & 
 , the reliability of component
� is estimatedas ��
'�)(+*,.-0/214365 "0
%�$#% 879#;: Oncecomponent
reliabilitiesareestimatedthe solutionapproachreducesto
the hierarchicaltreatmentof the Cheungmodel [1]. The
expectednumberof times component� is executeddur-
ing a singleexecutionof a software,denotedby <�
 , is ob-
tainedfrom theDTMC andthesystemreliability becomes
�>=@?BA
DCFE �HG 3
 :

Gokhale et al. model [3] describesthearchitectureby an
absorbingDTMC andusesa hierarchicalsolutionmethod.
However, it differs in the approachtaken to estimatethe
componentreliabilities. Given time-dependentfailure in-
tensity & 
 �$#% andthecumulativeexpectedtime < 
 # 
 spentin
thecomponentperexecutionof theapplication,thereliabil-

ity of component� is estimatedas �I
J� - / (LK 3NMO3P 1�3�QR5TS0UV5 :
Thus, the reliability of the overall application becomes
�>�@? A
DCFE �I
W: Notethat,thespecialcaseof thismodelthat
assumesconstantfailure intensities&�
 is equivalentto the
specialcaseof Kubatmodel[2] thatassumesdeterministic
executiontimes " 
 �T#% L�X# 
 .

Now, consider the models of continuouslyoperating
software applicationsthat describesoftware architecture
with an irreducibleCTMC [4], [5]. For the sake of com-
parisonwediscussLaprie model [5] sinceit considersonly
componentfailures.Theparametersarethetransitionprob-
abilities 	 
� , themeanexecutiontime �ZYZ[ 
 andtheconstant
failureintensity & 
 of eachcomponent� . Solutionmethodis
hierarchical,basedon theassumptionthat the failure rates
aremuchsmallerthanthe executionrates &\
^]_[`
 . This
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leadsto the asymptoticbehavior relative to the execution
process.As a consequence,the systemfailure rate tends
to &�ab�dc A
OCFE2e 
!&\
Wf where e �g� e 
N� is the the stationary
probabilityvectorof theexecutionprocessgovernedby the
generatormatrix hji with diagonalentriesequalto �k[`
 and
off-diagonalentriesto 	�
��l[m
 . Theprobabilitythattherewill
beno failureup to time # , that is, thesystemreliability be-

comes�n�T#% '= -9/o1qpr5 � - / cXs3Dtvu0w 3 1 3 5 :
To comparethis modelwith the modelsof terminating

applicationswe needto partitiontherealizationof theirre-
ducibleCTMC with generatormatrix h i to singlesoftware
runs that areequivalent to realizationsfrom a fixed start-
ing stateto recurrenceof startingstate.Theexecutiontime
of a singlerun is a randomvariablewith expectationequal
to x#J� c A
DCFE <�
!YZ[m
 1. It canbe shown that the expression
for �J� x#8 is equivalentto theexpressionobtainedusingthe
hierarchicaltreatmentof Cheungmodel.

3 Path-based models
The approachtaken to combinethe software architec-

ture with the failure behavior by this classof modelscan
be describedas path-basedsincethe systemreliability is
computedconsideringthe possibleexecutionpathsof the
program.Thus,Shooman model [6] considersy different
pathsthatsoftwareexecutioncantakeandassumesthatthe
frequency z 
 with which path � is run andits failureproba-
bility on eachrun { 
 areknown. Thesystemfailureproba-
bility onany runis givenby { , � c}|
DCFE z 
 { 
 : Thefollowing
two papersdemonstratetwo differentapproachesfor esti-
matingpathreliabilities.

Krishnamurthy and Mathur model [7] takesan expire-
mentalapproachto obtainpathreliability estimates;a se-
quenceof componentsalong differentpathsare observed
using the componenttracescollectedduring testing. The
componenttraceof a programP for a giventestcase# , de-
notedby ~��$�kfW#% , is thesequenceof components� executed
whenP is executedagainst# which leadsto thepathrelia-
bility � 5 � ?�� 
T�9� QO��� 5TS � 
 : The reliability estimateof a
programwith respectto a testset � is obtainedby averag-
ing pathreliabilities �@� cb� 5 �0� � 5 Y�� �j��:

Yacoub, Cukic and Ammar model [8] takesanalgorith-
mic approachto estimatepathreliabilities; a tree-traversal
algorithmexpandsall branchesof thegraphthatrepresents
softwarearchitecture.The breadthexpansionsof the tree
aretranslatedasthesummationof reliabilitiesweightedby
thetransitionprobabilityalongeachpath.Thedepthof each
pathrepresentsthesequentialexecutionof components,and
is hencetranslatedto multiplication of reliabilities. The
depthexpansionof a path terminatesat the exit node(a
naturalendof an applicationexecution)or whenthe sum-
mationof executiontime of that pathsumsto the average

1Again, it is straightforward to generalizethis resultandcomputethe
expectedexecutiontimeof asinglerun for differentstartingstates.

executiontimeof theapplication.Thelatterconditionguar-
antiesthattheloopsbetweentwo or morecomponentsdon’t
leadto a deadlock.

The differencein reliability predictionsof the state-
basedand path-basedapproachesbecomesevident only
when the control flow graph of the applicationcontains
loops. Thus, while state-basedmodels analytically ac-
count for the potentially infinite numberof paths,path-
basedmodelsrestrictthenumberof pathsto onesobserved
experimentallyduringthetesting[7] or terminatethedepth
traversalof eachpathusingthe averageexecutiontime of
theapplication[8].

4 Concluding remarks
Many architecturebased software reliability models

have beenproposedin the past,without an attemptto es-
tablisha relationshipamongthem. The aim of this short
paperis to fill theabove gap. It builds on our earlierwork
[9] thatcontainsanextensive survey on theunderlyingas-
sumptions,usefulnessandlimitationsof architecturebased
softwarereliability models.
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